SPECIAL THANKS DEPARTMENT

The Association would like to thank Mr. Bob Murphy (pictured above) for sharing his lighthearted comments on "The Great Golf Explosion of the 1980s" at the 1988 SUPT./PRO Tournament.

AND

We would like to thank the Pro and staff of Green Hills Country Club for hosting such a fine event.

NEWS NOTES

For those winners of gift certificates from the recent SUPT./Pro tournament who are unable to visit the pro shop at Green Hills Country Club, they will gladly fill your order by phone, call John Joseph at 415/583-0882.

THE SEPTEMBER GUEST SPEAKER

Carey Krefft will be speaking on the subject of "Golf Course Sprayer Calibration and State of the Art Sprayer Controllers".

Mr. Krefft has been conducting education seminars and designing and selling spraying equipment for various markets including roadside vegetation management, pest control, landscape/turf management and arboriculture for more than four years in the bay area. He currently is the Sales Manager for the Sprayer Division of NSTC/Farmtec, the only company in the bay area that specializes in agricultural style spraying equipment. Before deciding to take a regional position he was the national sales manager for ROBCO Pumps.

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

1983 Ransomes 5 gang hydraulic 7 blade reel mower assembly for mounting on a tractor. New condition. Asking $5000.00
Contact: Keith Baom, Pleasant Hill Country Club at 415/932-2165.
SUPERINTENDENT WANTED
El Macero Country Club;
Experienced Superintendent needed for this 18 hole private club with 425 playing members. Successful applicant must supervise 9 man crew and administer $400,000 budget. Salary negotiable, commensurate with experience. Benefits include transportation and health package. Calif. Pesticide Applicators License required.

Send resume to:
El Macero Country Club
Mr. Jack Caudle
P.O. Box 2005
El Macero, CA. 95320

Manteca Municipal Golf Course;
18 Hole Public Course middle management position requiring extensive knowledge of Golf Course maintenance. Five years experience as a Golf Course Superintendent required. Excellent benefit package, salary; $2259 to $2745 monthly.

Send resume to:
Personnel Department
City of Manteca
1001 W. Center St.
Manteca, CA. 95336
209/239-8484

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT WANTED
Lake Wildwood Country Club:

Send resume to:
Manual Sousa
Golf Course Supt.
11255 Cottontail Wy.
Penn Valley, CA. 95946
916/432-2187

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT WANTED
Marbella Country Club;
Position available to work under Corey Eastwood formally of Green Hills Country Club where the legendary 1988 Super/Pro Tournament was held in July! Salary commensurate with experience.

Contact;
Corey Eastwood, CGCS
Marbella Country Club
San Juan Capistrano, CA.
714/661-1143

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Assistant Golf Course Superintendent:
San Jose Municipal Golf Course;
Requires some computer knowledge for new irrigation system, good turf background, and 3 years experience as an Assistant Golf Course Superintendent under a Class A Member. Salary negotiable, commensurate with experience.

Send resume to:
Mike Rawister
Santa Teresa Golf Course
260 Bernai Rd.
San Jose, CA. 95119

GOLF COURSE AND LANDSCAPE SECTION UTILITY WORKER:
CITY OF SUNNYVALE
Perform a variety of manual tasks in the construction, repair and maintenance of park golf courses, grounds and facilities. Any combination of education and experience equivalent to completion of the eighth grade and two years at the level of Maintenance Worker or above. Most possess a valid Calif. Driver's License. Filing deadline: Aug. 22, 1988.

Write for application:
Personnel Department
456 West Olive
Sunnyvale, CA. 94086-3707
408/730-7490

Information contained in this publication may be used freely, in whole or in part, without special permission as long as the true context is maintained. We would appreciate a credit line.